
HOLIDAY SOCIAL EVENTS

Despite the Cold Weather a Num-

ber of Parties Are Given.

Mr. and Mn, Dovey Kntcrtaln In Honor
of Him Kittle and Mr. Frank Cam-mln- s)

II Ituth lloassewortb Gives
I'nrtjr Hlu Tre ham Kntcrtaln Nomt
Yonnir People A Party at Sherwood'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George E. Dovey gave
a very pleasant party at their home en
North Fourth Btreet last evening" In
honor of Mies Kittle and Mr. Frank
Cummins. The guests were treated to
some tine muio and games and other
amusements were ii dulgt-- in, excel-
lent refreshments being during
the evening. Derpiie the cold noith-wes- t

wind which p evalled a lare
crowd whs in '.tendance and the
evening was highly enjoyed. Those
present y;re Mwsra. and Mesdames
E. IiCummins, Livingston, Spurlock,
'earce, A'thur Helps, Clement, Gasa,

II. N. Dovoy, Iteinhacklo, House-wort- h,

Henry iSnvder and Mrs. Britt,
and the Misses IJuigess, Vallery, Ma-

tilda Vallcry, White. Bertha White,
Patterson, Cummins, Fi icke, Woolson,
Unruh, Shepherd, and Messrs. Frank
Cummins, Stteight, G.ove Fiicke,
Albert Fricke, Haller, Farley, Wind-

ham, McIIugh, Rev. Frotind and Dr.
Stuart Livingston.

A Merry Party.
In response to the invitation of Misw

Ruth llouseworth, twentj'-tw- o boys
and girls braced the so: m lata night,
and at an early hour at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George House-wort- h.

Soon the storm outside was
forgotten, and amid shouts of joyous
laughter the meriiment began.
Games, conundrums, charades and
proverbs were played, after which
they wero invited to the dining room,
where dainty refreshments were
served. On again returning to the
parlors, a "Virginia Reel" was called,
in which all joined. At a late hour
the little folks dispersed, all declaring
that a most delightful evening had
been spent, and that Miss Ruth was in-

deed a royal entertainer. The follow-
ing were those who participated in
the evening's pleasures;

Winnifred Unruh, Nina Herold,
Helen Toliff, Eva Fox, Elizabeth
Dovey, Florence Dovey, Louise Drum-moo-d,

Margaret Mauzy,Helen Waugh,
Hazel Dovey, Jeanette Parlmer of
Lincoln, Robert White, Vallery
White, James Windham, Victor
Thomas, James Mauzy, Fred Waugh,
Glen Smith, Reggie Latham, Earle
Wagner, Glen Dearing of Norfolk.

A Juvenile Party.
Miss Emma Tresham very pleasantly

entertained a party of the young
friends of Howard Dearing last even-
ing at her rooms in the Herold block.
She was assisted by Miss Edna Adams,
and a very enjoyable evening is re-

ported by the youngsters. Nice re-

freshments were served during the
evening. Those present were: Verna
Cole, Claire Dovey, Florence and
Gretel Waugh, Lena Fricke, Alice
Sullivan, and Howard Dearing, Arthur
Munger, Carl Humphrey, Joey Rawls,
Noel Rawls and Fritz Fricke.

Were Royally Bntertalned.
Mrs. Robert Sherwood gave a party

for her daughters, the Misses Daisy
and Nellie, at the pleasant Sherwood
home on Chicago avenue last evaning.
There were about sixteen young peo-

ple in attendance, who were royally
entertained at games, music, etc.. and
treated to nice refreshments.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

Superintendent of Motive Power D.
Hawksworth was attending to com-

pany business in Lincoln today.

Traveling Engineer Charles Hedge.?
of Lincoln was an over-nig- ht visitor
in Plattsmouth, returning tcLinc'n
this morning.

The new tirro card rl-.i-- : .o;o jr:'
effect on the ilu. lingt-r- ;

does not iaako th " ofcn--- t' ''.'-bee- n

reported, ll fca b-- e- ?he - k

that Nos. 1 and 6 w.uid V. ra..
Council Bluffs, bu that is nc
The only changes are on the fol.t, lug
trains: No. 13, the Schuyler traiD.
will leave here at 3:50 p. m. instead of
4:00. No. 3, going west, will arrive
here at 3:28 p. m. instead of 3:43. No.
92, east, 11:5:2 a. m. instead of 12:36 p.
m. No 20, south, 10 a. m. instead of
9:40. No. 4 will run as the Schuyler
train and run into the Junction in-

stead of laying here. It arrives here
at 10:31 a. m. No. 30, freight, east,
2:40 instead of 2:50. It will be seen
that no changes of importance have
been made, and Plattsmouth will con-

tinue to have a good train service.

There is all the work in the local
shops that can be handled, with plenty
more to come.

Election of Officers .

Plattsmouth Council No. 123. L. M.
L. A. duly elected the following of-

ficers for the ensuing year at their
regular meetiug December 29, 1898:

W. Councellor P. C. Petersen.
W. V. Councellor E. W. Fitt.
P. W. Councellor M. N. Anthony.
W. Prophet Mrs. R. F. Dean.
Wi Secretary J. C. Petersen.
W. Treasurer D. E. Wellman.
Trustees M. N. Anthony, Mrs. J.

C Peterson, Mrs. B. V. Petersen.
New Bakery.

Save buildicg.same baker and same
prices, but all newly baked bread,
cake, pies, etc., at Ilolloway's.

Who Can Oaei It?
A. Clark, the grocer, has a jar of

beans in bit show window and the per-

son guessing nearest the number of

beans contained in the jar willjtfPT
M ft prize a One lamp. The contest
will cIovj January! Sf)9.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
T. E. Parmcle of Louisville is In

the city.
II. C. McMaken was an Omaha

visitor today.
George Woods of Weeping Water

is in the city.
L. E. Stone of Nehawka was in the

city last evening.
Insure in the German American

Fred Ebinger, Agent.
C. ii Wescott and eon Earl were - in

Omaha this afternoon. . '
W. A. Cleghorn of Louisville was a

county seat visitor today. ,

Mrs F. II. Steimker is suffering
from an attack of the grip.

Mrs. Lizzie Hatnen was a passenger
for Omaha on the fast mall.

S. C Patterson of South B.nd was
a PI ittdmoutb vit-itor- s today.

Miss Anna Critchfleld is visiting
her parents at Weeping Water.

Ed McMaken and wife returned to
their home at Alliance this morning.

C. S. Polk went to Greenwood this
afternoon to attend to some law busi-

ness.
Good girl wanted for general house

work. Wages $2 50 per week. Inquire
at News office.

Nw is the time to go to A. W. At-- vi

J, the druggist, and get medicine
;. .ill cure you.

Mr. D. R. Dungan, of St. Louis is
in the city viblting her son. Elder
Dungan and family.

A large and elegant Btock of per-
fumery, stationery, etc., at the drug
store of A. W. Atwood.

Fok SALE A good cow. Will be
fresh in February. Inquire at resi-
dence of Mrs. S. D. Black.

Henry Herold and family are now
pleasantly ensconsed in their new
residence on North Fourth street.

Choice cigars for the holiday trade
now ready, put up in neat boxes of 12
and 25. Julius Pepfebberq.

The Women's club will meet at Mrs.
S. II. Atwood'a Friday evening. Sub-

ject "Shelly." Mrs. Stoutenborough
leader.

Earl Clark made a brief trip to
Weeping Water last evening, return
ing this afternoon.

Troy Davis of Weeping Water is in
the city, having been in the attend-
ance at the marriage of his sister,
Cora, yesterday.

Attorney Matthew Gering went to
Lincoln this afternoon on supreme
court businees. He will remain until
tomorrow evening.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
offering for sale all of its heating
stoves at cost. Now is your oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

Have you a cold? A dose -- of Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup at bed time
will remove it. Price 25 cts and 50
cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Hot tomallies, chicken, rabbit.
wienerwurst and pork chops are kept
on hand every evening in their tomal-li- e

can by Telfer & Sheppard.
The mercury registered two below

zero this morning, a drop of some-
thing like forty degrees, which caused
some lively hustling among the peo-
ple.

Mrs. narry Reese and Mrs. Walter
Scott returned to their homes yester
day, after a visit with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McMaken. in this
city.

For all kinds of f incy groceries call
at F. S. White's. Raisins, currants,
cranberries, all kinds of fruits, and in
fact everything for your New Year's
dinner.

Dr. Sawyer's Wild Cherry and Tar
does not disagree with the stomach,
but is the safost and most affective of
ac jough medicine Known. A. W.
At" oi.

Piatt?mouth Telephone com- -

. .:ov hat its line in operation at
i !. -- '.. Tbe toll will be 15 cents be-- ;

jv.vr.ard and this place after
M - lay next tvceK.

d r.'3 ..'ertlsements in tne
Nw.-- -- .. ' .'. only with those peo-lA- -

.u o licit yoar patronage. These
are th live merchants that do busi-
ness on the principle of quick sales
and small profits.

"There's no better flour made than
Feisel's "Plansifter," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it,
and thereby get the best and sup-
port a home industry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

Charles Sheeley of the J. R. Sheeley
Bridge company is in the city. The
time for filing bids for building the
county bridges in 1899 will expire to-

morrow and Mr. Sheeley is here to
look after the interests of his com-

pany.

Loran Davis arrived in the city from
Cripple Creek, Colo., last evening and
will visit his parents and other friends
in the city for several days. Loran is
now a full-fledg- ed miner, being inter-
ested with fourteen other gentlemen
in what promises to be a rich claim.
They are now shipping a carload of
ore each week, which averages $600 a
car and after the first of the year will
increase the shipment to two cars a
week. He brought some specimens of
the ore with him. Mining evidently
agrees with him, as he is looking
healthy and happy.

For Hoarseness.
Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, lad.,

says he had not spoken above a whis-
per for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used very largely by
speakers and singers.

Hold Oat.
Not by the sheriff, but by the ex-depu- ty,

but a fresh supply of very-thin- g

baked at Holloway's today.

NABBED A MAN FROM MISSOURI.

Officer Captures Frank Scott Who Is
Charged With Urand Lwreeny.

Last evening Sheriff Wheeler,
Deputy Sheriff McBride, Constable J.
R. Den .on, Pol ice Officer John Murray
and Charles Hasten went out to the
'est end of Main street and arrestei a

man by the name of Frank Scott of
Craig, Mo., who is wanted on the
charge of grand larceny.

About tea days ago Sheriff Wheeler
received a letter from Constable A. B.
Wilson of Craig, Mo., giving a descrip-
tion of Scott and stating that he had
been stealing cattle, hogs, harness,
buggies, etc , by the wholesale, and
that it was thought he would probably
come to this town to visit a family by
the Dame of G iffln, who hd moved
from Craig. The officers have been
on the lookout for him ever fine, but
he did not arrive here until Wednes-
day, and was not located until last
evening. Sheriff V heeler heard ib:it
he had given the officers the sliD
down in Missouri and he did not pro-
pose to take any chances on him, con-

sequently he took enough men along
to surround the house. Two of them
went in and covered him with revol-
vers, while the others watched the
doors and windows. Ha was hand-
cuffed and taken to j'il, where he
stated that if a single officer had gone
after him he would have given him a
merry chase.

Thta sheriff telegraphed the authori-
ties at Craig this morning of the cap-
ture and they are expected to come
after Scott tonight, the latter having
stated that he would return to Mis-

souri without extradition papers.

INTERESTING! COUNTY CULLINGS.

Clippings From County Exchanges Dished
Up for "News" Readers.

From the Weeping Water Republican.
Mrs. Helen Reed and her sister,

Miss Fenn, arrived borne from Ohio
last week. Miss Fenn has been in
Ohio for a number of years, and her
friends will be glad to have her with
us again.

The alarm of fire Tuesday evening
brought out the fire company who in
a Bhort time had the hose laid to the
residence of Jno. Donclan, where it
was found that by the tipping over of
a lamp a little damage by fire resulted
but the hose was not needed.

On Thursday Eveving Dec. 22nd at
7 o'clock, at the residence of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Johuson, of Avoca, Mr. John
Ledgeet and Miss Jessie May Lynn,
were united in marriage by Rev. C. J.
Sage, of Avoca. Mr. Lidgeet is a
young business man of Union, and his
bride is the daughter of Mr. Danie
Lynn, of Union. The happy couple
left on the morning train for their
bridal tour and expect to be at home
to their friends by January 15th.

J. D. Rouse and wife of Nelson,
Nebraska, parents of Superintendent
Rouse, arrived here on Saturday to
spend the holidays. Mr. Rouse was
formerly a resident of Cass county.
He came in 1870 and homes teaded in
Greenwood precinct and it was there
that Prof. Rouse was born. After a
resident of six years on the farm, Mr.
Rouse sold out and went farther west.
Mr. Rouse says that Frank Wherman
has been confined to his bed for three
months with consumption and that he
can live but a short time. Frank and
his wife have the sympathy of many
friends in Weeping Water.

A Christmas Donation.
The following named books have

been received at the public library as
a Christmas donation from Mr. Joseph
Waugh of Washington, Penn. "Selec-
tions From Robert Browing," Vol. 1;
"Selections From Robert Browing,"
Vol. 2; "Scarlet Letter," Hawthorne;
"Around the World In the Yacht Sun-

beam," Brassey; "Ugty Girl Papers;"
"The Deemster," Hall C i-- e; "Wan
derings In Spain," A. J. C. Hare;
"Hypatia," Kingsley; "Sartor Re
sartus," Carlyle; "The Latimers," D- -

McCook; ''Recollections of Marv
Lvon."

Pious Pride In His Achievement.
A London paper says that an adju-

tant in the Salvation Army has
achieved the remarkable feat of sing-
ing fifty-nin- e hymns in fifty-nin- e min-
utes. The occasion on which this rec-
ord was made was called a "singing
battle." He began with "I Will Follow
Jesus," and hymn after hymn fol-
lowed swiftly. When he reached the
doxology, after singing eight extra
hymns, he was two and a quarter min-
utes ahead of the stipulated time.
When he finished he shouted, "Bless
the Lord, I've broken the record."

The annual New Years watch meet-
ing of the Epworth League will be
held at the home of-- Mr. and Mrs.
Wescott Saturday evening, December
31. In order that the leaguers may
attend services at the church they
will not meet at Wescott's until 9
o'clock.

A Novel Lamp.
One of the features of a recently-devise- d

acetylene gas lamp Is a small
screw connection which fits all stand-
ard pneumatic tire pumps. If any soot
should accumulate in the burner it can
be promptly removed by one or two
strokes with the pump. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Clerical Permits 1899.
Clergymen and others entitled to

clerical permits are respectfully re
quested to call at the Burlington
ticket office and arrange about their
1180 permits.

Bread.
Morning's bread hereafter may be

obtained at Zuckweiler & Lutz', Jona-
than Hatt's, Dovey's and Fair store.

Strangest of All Vegetable.
The most wonderful vegetable in the

world is the truffle. It has neither
roots, stem, leaves, flowers nor seeds.

Flattsmoath Has 'Em,
It is more than singular how rapidly

the bravery aud courage of a person
will diiappear in the presence of a
known antagonist. A man residing on
Kearney Heights during the recent
Suanish imbroglio was willing to load
one hundred men and supersede Ad-

miral Dewey and capture Manila.
Monday night as be came down under
the viaduct in Kearney he was held
up for a piece of tobacco by two per-

sons. Returning home he took his
gun and came back to perforate the
robbers. Meeting them again near
the Missouri Pacific depot they once
more saluted him and he turned over
his gun and all, and his name is
Jacoby. Ana such are the beings who
criticise the government and desire
to take Manila Nebraska City Press.

NEWS NOTES FROM LOUISVILLE.

Interesting' lludget of News From a Lively
Cas County Village.

Louisville, Neb , Dec. 29 (Spe-

cial to TriE News). A petition is be-

ing circulated to call an election for
the purpose voting eight thousand
d 'liars in bonds to build a new school
house. This is a move in the right
direction, as our present school house
is so small that we have been com-

pelled to convert a cob house into a
school room.

Two brothers, William and Fritz
Wagner, got into a dispute about the
right to some corn stalks last Monday
evening and came to blows. William
received two severe scalp wounds,
though not dangerous.

Louisville may be short of ica this
year, as none has been put up for home
use.

Cliff Woods went to Syracuse last
Tuesday to assist his brother, W. A.
Cliff expects to be gone two weeks and
when he comes home be will tell us
all abeut his Syracuse girl. He is a
model young man and would be a good
catch.

Bert Clifford is wearing a four-by-tw- o

frown this week. He says the
girls are all mean because they won't
go home from church with him. Well,
there are others, Bert.

The matrimonial bells will be ring-
ing at Louisville next week.

Mrs. Wm. Anderson had the mis-

fortune to fall on a pump while at-

tempting to get a pail of water and
fractured her right forearm. She
will be laid up for some time.

Dooley Hall is nursing a foot which
he froze while trying to gather corn
in the snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boedeker left
last Monday for Oklahoma, where
Fred says he will try his hand tilling
the soil.

Alice Urwin,the ten-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Tom Urwin, is very sick with
intermittent fever.

W. A. Amons is down with the grip
this week

L H. Hadden and wife spent Christ-
mas in Omaha.

Our genial townsman. Miles Drake,
m de a flying trip to Ashland Wednes
day, returning home Thursday morn-
ing. There is "considerable specula-
tion as to why Miles goes so regular.

Uncle George Schuman was on our
streets Thursday, after being laid up
for some time with rheumatism. He
still compelled to walk with two canes.

Miss Ella Rathburn of Omaha made
her Louisville relatives and friends a
farewell visit this week. She is to be
married next Sunday to a United
States soldier and in a few weeks they
sail for their future home in Manila,
where her husband will be stationed.

Roily Noyes went to Omaha last
Wednesday to meet his best girl, but
for some reason she failed to meet him
and he cime back a wiser and sadder
man. He will tell you the particulars.

STRANGE SEARCH BY POLICE.
Sleuthing Paris Not for a Criminal, bat

an Honest Stan.
At the present moment the police of

Paris are engaged on rather an un-
usual task. They are in search of an
honest man, not like the Greek philos-
opher of old, in a skeptical spirit, but
for the very reason that he has fur-
nished striking evidence of his integ-
rity. As a matter of fact, when this
interesting Individual shall be found
he is to be provided with a post in the
service of: the prefecture. It is a
touching story, which reflects the ut-
most credit on all concerned. Re-
cently Mme. Blanc, the wife of the pre-
fect of police, discovered on her re-

turn from a visit to Passy that she had
lost her purse, containing nearly 200
francs, and ascertained to her satis-
faction on the following morning that
it had been brought by a stranger to
the office of the local commissary. The
lady made kind inquiries about this
person and an investigation showed
that he had been living In a small
hotel In the neighborhood, but that a
few hours before he came across the
money he had been obliged to leave the
house, as all his funds had been ex-

hausted. The poor fellow had been re-

duced to the utmost destitution, but
he had manfully resisted the tempta-
tion, if, indeed, it occurred to him at
all to appropriate the purse and its
contents, which he had conveyed ab-

solutely intact to the office. When she
learnt that this honest man was wan-
dering about homeless and without the
wherewithal to buy even a morsel of
bread Mme. Blanc was deeply moved,
and she not only lost no time in ask-
ing her hUBband to institute an active
search for him, but begged the prefect
to keep one of the places at his dis-

posal for-Lou- is Dubourg, and she
added: "As soon as he is found let
him have the 184 francs. The money
would burn my fingers if I took ' it
back under such conditions." So it
has come about that instead of being
eagerly on the lookout for someone
who has come into collision with the
law its agents are searching high and
low for the perpetrator of a meritor-
ious act.- - So far their efforts have not
been crowned with success, but It is
to be hoped that kind-heart-ed Mme.
Blanc will not be kept long in

INFORMATION AJiP OPINION.

The price si wheat, corn, oat, hoy
and otier delicles, and of hogs and
ntlo 1" creeping upward at a l'ute

p'sltively discouraging to the cnlitml-tyite- s,

who see calamity in tho clouds
and sky and hear it. in tho wind. It
threatens to make capitalists of us all,
out here in the west. Fremont Trib-
une.

Sir Richard Webster, the English
attorney general, is as proud of his
resonant baritone voice as of his
forensic success. For many years he
sang regularly in a church choir and
has donned a surplice more than once
since he has been attorney general.
Sir Edward Clarke, too, is an agree-
able singer and L-ir- IJ.-rech- is
wedded to the violoncello, which he
plays with uncommon skill.

Senator V-t- , since his illness, is
hardly more than a shadow of his for-

mer s'lf, and when he first came into
the senate chamber a few days ago
was not recognized by many of his
colleagues. He appears as strong and
vigorous mentally, however, as for-

merly, and the edge of his satire is as
keen as ever.

The township trustees near Spring-
field, O., were culled to a cave two
miles west of the city, in tho cliff
along Mad river, where they found
John Williams, his wife and four-wee- ks

old baby living a few days ago.
The woman is seriously ill with the
rheumatism. Williams came from the
mountains of West Virginia, and took
up his residence in this small cave
He made a living by working for the
farmers in the vicinity. Two years
ago he went to Michigan and was mar-
ried, returning with his wifo to his
cliff dwelling. Sho claims that her
people are well to do, hut that they
will not have anything to do with her
since marrying Williams-- . Sho de-

clined to tell her maiden name. The
child vas born in this cave. Williams
was informed that his wife could not
live if she remained there. He will
rent a house and go to house-keepin- g.

Colonel F. W. Bliss, the well known
north Missouri millionaire, who owns
half the town of Macon and a fancy
farm near by, on which $100,000 is to
be expended the coming season, was
admitted to the bar the other day after
having passed a most creditable ex-

amination .

WELL-DRESS- ED WOMAN.

Defined as the One Who Loo kit Well
ISetween Season.

Some one has defined the well-dress- ed

woman as the woman who dresses
well between seasons, and, gazing at
the atrange and hybrid assortment of
apparel one is called upon to witness
during the weeks when summer verges
Into fall and fall into winter, one does
not cavil at the definition given above.
Take a walk along the shopping dis-

tricts when a sudden warm day splits
in unexpectedly between the cold
"snaps," what a conglomeration of
clothes and how badly do the New
York women live up to that standard
of merit accorded them by other cit-
ies and other countries! Sailor hats
and shirt waists with heavy skirts and
shoes; organdie dresses and the toque
out together for the first time after
months of ennui; low tan shoes anl
winter coat; chamois gloves, duel:
shirt and fur boa; the new skirt h

its flounced and bias effect and the coat
of two seasons ago with the volirni-nou- s

sleeves such are some of t'i 1

weird costume effects that have I::,: :
recently exhibited on the faslu nr
thoroughfares. It would seem that i':
experience of the varying senim
would teach the lesson that a tai'or-mad- e

suit and hat are IndispensnbV to
the wardrobe of the would-b- e v. e1!- -

dressed woman, and that when the
summer clothes have been called in
and the autumn apparel is still in the
hands of the dressmaker for some of
those many weighty reasons that nev-
er reach the light the only proper gown
is the tailor-mad- e, notwithstanding
the famous dictum of Worth that "the
tailor-mad- e is for ugly woman." New
York Herald.

Japan's Patent Laws.
The patent laws of Japan afford little

protection to foreign manufacturers or
Inventors. A native may patent any
trade-mar- k of a foreigner if the patent
be taken out before the real owner has
moved in the matter. Then the only
course open to the owner. Is to buy
from the native the right to use his
own trademark in Japan.

Legal Notice.
Notice of application for license to sell real es-

tate by the administrator of the John lions es-

tate.
To all persons interested in the estate of John

Bons, deceased.
Vrn Jirchv notified that UDon the dav

of December, A. L. lb98. the Honorable Basil S.
Kamsey.judge of the district court.issued the fol-

lowing order:
In the District Court of Cas county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John Bons, de-

ceased.
Order to show cause whv license should not is-

sue to Henry Bons, administrator, to seil real es-

tate to pay debts. '

Now on this 2th day of December. A. IJ. lb'..
there was presented to the judge of the district
court the petition of Henry Bons. administrator,
of the estate of John Bons, deceased, for license
to sell lots seven and eight in block fourteen, the
south one-thir- d of lots lour, five and six in block
seventeen, all in the city of Plattsmouth, in Casj
county. Nebraska; and part of lots four, rive and
six in block six in Dukes' addition to the citv of
Plattsmouth, in Cass connty. Nebraska, and it
appearing to the court from said petition that it
may be necessary to sell said real estate to pay
the debts, costs and expenses of the' estate of the
deceased. John Bons.

It is hereby ordered that all persons interested
in said estate shall be and appear at the office of
the clerk of the district court at the court house
in Plattsmouth. Nebraska, on the 13ih day of
February A. D. 13.9. at 9 o'clock A. M . then and
there to show caue. if any. why said license
should not be issued to the administrator to seil
the above described real estate.

It is further ordered hat notice shall be given
by publication in the Semi-We- ek Ly News-Hera- ld

for a period of four consecutive weeks
from the 30. h day of December A. D.

In witness wheretff I have hereunto set my
hand at the chambers this 2th;day of December,
A. D. 189S.

Basil S. Ramsey.
Judge of the District Court.

And by virtue of sid order you are herby noti-
fied to appear at the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court on the 13th day of February. A. D.
18y. at 8 o'clock A. M. then and there to show
cause, if any, why said license should not be is-

sued to the administrator. Henry Bons, to sell
the real estate above described in said order to
pay debts, costs and expenses.

Henry Bons, Administrator.
Byron Clark, Attorney.

..JiFt the Thing for a

...A BOX OF...
" GUT HEIL" CIGARS,

Put Up In Box.s.of Twelve and Twenty-fiv- e,

Can bo secured from the leading deak'r. . . .Thin Clffur Is fBt becoming a
favorito with smokers Send a box to your friend ... .It will b appreciated.

OTTO A. Manufacturer:

ONLY A PEW WOBDS. 6

THE MORE YOU SAY, THE LESS

JOE & FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,

Will sell Overcoa'.s, Suits, Underwear,
Shirts, Ties, Hats and Caps at Prices
that no other house in America can
beat.

Please step in and take a look at our
Stock and Prices before you buy.

Have you seen our 50c AIIWqoJ
Fleece-Line- d Underwear?

JOE &
Waterman block,

4?
4?
4?
4?
4?

New Hardware
4?
4?
4? Having- - returned to
4? to welcome all my old
4? and show them a select
4?
4? Tinware and anything
4? hardware store.
4?
4?
4? Be sure and call, as I
4? interest you.
4?
4?
4?
4? JOHN
4?
4? Block,
4?
9tt

Store
Plattsmouth, I will be k'lad

customers, as well as new ones,
line of Stoves, Hardware,

usually carried in a first-clas- s

have some prices that will

HA

KA-J- t

I
I

I

l

t

i

I

?

3 Tinn IT1AT Ta A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

THE ONLY TRUE BY WHICH YOUR CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
ZAEAH, the Egyptian Astrologer, who bu been creating inch as-

tonishment tuuroughout Koroiie for past nve eara. will give trattjtut, aocurata.
planet horoscope delineation of your life, will give your personal appearance,

character, abilitv. taste, proh.able length of life. iiossibJe .Hvi. mnA

'
DTPUrC Tfl DC P! VflT
DIUOLU 1U DC Ufl

rryJi- - SINGLE ANSWER MAY

-

a

BO

friC - Send 10 cents and rive eat date of birth and I will irnmediatelv rturn yoo a
l!ii truthful horoscope reading of your lite, and prove it to be ail true by yourttif. I maae

'"iJJi.l ttus oner as a lest trial.
Lock Box 403, Pa.

X from PRESS r" Zarab the Amouto Is certainly astonishing thousands. wonderful predictions and tests are based
ai open indisputable and scientific influences."

THE NEWS

Job
Wh.it do the Children Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new fool drink called
GKAIN-O- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing

l

and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-- o .vou give the children
the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- o is
made of pure grains, and when prop
erly prepared tastes like tne choice
grades of coffee but costs about one- -
fourth as much. All grocers sell if.
15c and 25c.

Activity of Ha by Crocodile.
The moment a young crocodile

breaks Its shell it is to all intents and
purposes as active as it Is at any time
during Its life. It will make straight
for the water, even if It be out of sight
and a good distance off, and will pur
sue its prey with eagerness and agility
during the first hour of its free exist
ence.

There are few ailments so uncom
fortable as tiiles. but tbey can easily
be cured by using Tabler?s Buckeye
Pile Ointment. Relief follows its use,
and any one suffering from pi es can-

not afford to neglect to give it a trial.
Price, 50 cents in bottles, tubes 75 cts.
F. F. Fricke & Co.

Subscribe for The NEWS-rt- be best
paporin the city.

Holiday Gift..

WURL,

PEOPLE REMEMBER.

Rockwood

FRANK,
Plattsmouth, Neb

Ih
I

Ih

Ih
I

ih

R. COX,
iPL A ITSMOUTH

&

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY.'
TTATTTa mTTETTltiuutttuttTuwinuijii.

SCIENCE FUTURE
d

the
lie

ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Philadelphia,
Bis

It

n ' r . -- i I n I.' i V VMi.

Tfl BC Toa r"n inform yourself thnroorhlr onnUlIU EC. this and on any ether que.uins of your
past, present ana future me.

LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

Ail commuuications strictly connaeotiai. Address

does

Printing
TO tl'KK A COLD IN ONE DAV

Take Laxative Jiromo Quinine Tablets.
All drutrists refund the monev if it
fail to euro. 5C. The eonuino Ba
L. B. Q. on prc tablet

The News oEce is the be-- a equipped
job office in Ca county, first class-wor-

done on short notice.

WE WII.I, (ilVK YOU A SI WATCHif you wi.l !iow our publication to your friends.We don't want you to 11 them any thing. Thewatch is made bv a well-know- n American firm,
m two izes. children's and adult', nickel or
gold-plate- d hunting case an J luMy guaranteed.

end U cents for particulars. Ovenarid, 31 1'arlc
Kow, New Voric City.

frtr I'AiiLrt'Sft i r r a I o a ftJI
. . i r t - ill kj - k. - ri ill

-- V : i I J- - i Cleanses and beam:ties the halt
- ST f 1 Hr.,m,,l.- a loiul.icl BTowth- -

--eVl Hair to t youUiiui color.
.' 4iJ Cures c sms hair failing.ic?

A MARVELOUS OFFER! 25c.
3 Photograph Views of the United StatesNavy, taken by K. II. Hart. L' S. Naval photo-

grapher, and three months' subscription to Con-key- 's
Home Journal, both for only 25 rents,postpaid. f tn-s-e are the hi est pictures obtain-

able of Dewey, Sampson, t'c'-'ey- . II ,bon, Clark
and other li eroerf, the battleships, cruisers, moni-
tors, toroedo boats and auxiliary ctaft, rn j the
principal Suanish war ships, and ate very valu-
able. Conkey's Home Journal it the bright-
est and Oest monthly in the country. Kach is-
sue contains new copyrighted sheet music, worth
Koctoil; to 40 pages each month. Send to-
day. We want to Increase our c.rculation to
tfAJ.uX) and therefore make this remarkah t ofler.

Conkey's Home Journal, Dept A, Chicago.


